The authors wish to make the following amendments to their paper published in *International Journal of Environmnetal Research and Public Health* \[[@B1-ijerph-11-07803]\]: Page 4170, line 11, the sentence "The continental wide average wind speed at altitude of 80 miles falls between 8 and 23.5 miles/h \[54\]. Therefore, in a 24 h period radioactive plumes can disperse anywhere in the continental United States between 192 to 564 m, assuming..." should read "The continental wide average wind speed at an altitude of 80 meters falls between 8 and 23.5 miles/h \[54\]. Therefore, in a 24 h period radioactive plumes can disperse anywhere in the continental United States between 192 to 564 miles, assuming\...".Page 4176, [Table 5](#ijerph-11-07803-t005){ref-type="table"}, the items under "Governmental Body/Agency": "Federal Emergenct Management Agency" should read "Federal Emergency Management Agency", "Food and Drug Agency" should read "Food and Drug Administration". The correct [Table 5](#ijerph-11-07803-t005){ref-type="table"} should be: ijerph-11-07803-t005_Table 5Table 5Governmental body/agency, KI usage and emergency preparedness recommendations.Governmental Body/AgencyDistribution RecommendedPre-Distribution RecommendedPre-Distribution EffectivenessPre-Distribution DistanceKI DoseUnited States of AmericaYesYesN/A20 milesFDA-EndorseNew Jersey StateYesYes at public education & Distribution sessions\~10%10 miles EPZFDA-EndorseNew York StateYesDistribution by county; Pick-up locations; Via mail15% in EPZOffered KI regardless of distanceFDA-EndorseWorld Health OrganizationYesYesN/AN/AN/AUnited States Nuclear Regulatory CommissionYesYesN/A10 miles radiusFDA-EndorseAmerican Thyroid AssociationYesYesN/A50 miles Pre-Distribution; 50--200 miles Stockpile Local Public Facilities; \>200 miles National stockpileFDA-EndorseFood and Drug AdministrationYesYesN/A10 miles radius of USNRC mentionedCenters for Disease Control and PreventionN/AN/AN/APublic health or Emergency managers to decideFDA-EndorseFederal Emergency Management AgencyYesYesN/A10 miles radiusFDA-Endorse[^1]

The authors would like to apologize for any inconvenience caused to readers by these changes.

[^1]: Notes: EPZ---Emergency Planning Zone; N/A---Not Applicable; FDA-Endorse---The governmental body/agency endorses the FDA's recommendations for KI dosage.
